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U.S. Hemp Growers Association Announces Affiliate 

Partnership with Missouri Hemp Association 

Lenexa, KS, (Feb. 24, 2020) — The U.S. Hemp Growers Association (USHGA), 

the only hemp farmer-directed member-driven association, announces affiliate 

partnership with Missouri Hemp Association (MHA).  

Led by a national base of diverse growers and industry leaders, USHGA provides 

a unified voice for hemp farmers, while providing growers with educational 

resources, networking opportunities and advocacy to establish hemp as a 

profitable crop with many sustainable uses. The Missouri Hemp Association’s 

mission is to educate and create value by using solid research to support 

development and growth in Missouri’s hemp industry. As an affiliate partner, the 

MHA will enhance USHGA’s efforts by providing additional member support and 

access to Missouri-specific resources. With offices in Washington, D.C, and 

Lenexa, Kan., USHGA will share information and research with MHA.  

“I am honored to welcome MHA as an affiliate partner,” said Caren Wilcox, 

executive director for USHGA. “Together, we will keep growers up to date about 

legal and regulatory developments, both locally and nationally, while also working 

together to shape future policies and champion the work of all hemp growers.”  

With the addition of the Missouri Hemp Association, USHGA continues to expand 
its impact by partnering with hemp farmers and industry influencers across the 
country. Individuals have come together from coast to coast to work for a national 
voice for growers, and USHGA and MHA will contribute to that unity. USHGA has 
already been joined by the U.S. Hemp Farming Alliance whose membership has 
been folded into USHGA directly. 
 
For more information, go to ushempga.org. 

  



 
About USHGA 
The U.S. Hemp Growers Association (USHGA) is the national non-profit, farmer-
directed hemp organization dedicated to help growers by providing agronomic 
education, regulatory information and connecting growers to processors and 
manufacturers who use hemp crops. USHGA serves the hemp community as an 
advocate for hemp as a viable, profitable and legitimate American agricultural 
crop. Through the distribution of materials, educational seminars, social media, 
events and networks, and government representation, USGHA and its members 
are dedicated to maintaining a quality, sustainable and organized American 
association. For more information, go to ushempga.org.    
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